
Dec. 15 
rtunity for jToU dress up the whole family, furbish the home, and get 
ail to attend". You will find just the goods you want, at prices to cor- 

have waged! * war against high prices and we have pulled them down 
is means to;8ave money. Come, Come, Everybody. Let's.make this a 

JW j0|n ^ happy throngs that crowd our store daily. We appreciate 
rour past btf8*ne88, 

is taken at ifandom from our stock. For lack of space we can only men- 

1 Come, se<r for yourself. 

Lot ladies’ felt bed room slippers. gft. 
Christmas ask price, per pr—-WC 

Boys’ Moccasin shoes with rubber soles #f no 
and heels. Very special, per pr- 

Just received a lot of Mm’s all leather dress shoes 
in both black and tan. #0 AQ 
All sixes to to st, per pr- 

dbr Ladies who want a real warm every dif s&Mf 
ws have a bit kt. AO leather. #9 JO 
Christmas sale price, par pr—-kf£*W 

Men, please do not pass this up. #| Qg 
AH leather scoot shoes, only- -dl .«rD 

Just arrived in time for Christmas sals. Ladise’ 
oxford* and pomps in the new up-to-the-minute 
styles, mces innn—- 

$1.98 “$4.95 
Dress gp your foot for Christmas. 

On* lot of the boot buys you ever heard of. Men's 
Walk Over shoee and oxfords. Shall we sell 
them at this price? Tee, Pi nr 
see will, per pr-#T.9«1 

Ladles' aDk hoee, aB the wanted shades, some In 
Christmas boxes. Prices ranging from— 

19c$1.95 
Meafohme in many beautiful 

___ 19c 
A veal good Misses and boys ribbed hose. | a 

Very special, per pr_14.C 
Yes. they ere here for you. Men’s flue shirts suit- 

able for Christmas presents of white broadcloth 
and other color*. Come look them ever. 

We am going to does out all them beautiful 
sweater* sad Lumber Jacka. Prices from— 

$1.4810 $4.98 
You have never bought a man's Express stripe 

evenfl before for the pries. We * j AA 
ftm going to seO them, only per pr—#1 Uw 

-^p—p-* 

VOLPLL find the nicest gilts 
I that Santa Chu** cou^ find for little boys 

ftnd girls, and tfoisfB“uP®» tool Yoall enjoy a 

visit to Toytown* 1^® open now. Gome soon 

—a royal welcome awaits you at Santa Glaus] 
own headquarters* 

jf 

Men’s trousers. One lot aa 
to got at, per pr-#1 vU 

One lot mole skin khaki color a q to got at, per pr.___)1,40 
.One lotj^a^pante. tO 7E 

opoct&rperprrrr.. — — 

, 

One lot young Men’s up-to-date *1 « ap 
style suita $17.60 value for only_1 O 

We are still selling the famous One Ap 
Cur lee 1921 blue serge for_ 

Plenty Boys' suita all sizes and the desired colors 
At rock bottom prices. Bring on the boys, let us 
fit them up for Christmas. 

A real good heavy union suit HQ for men, each___SfOC 
Boys heavy fleece union /*f» 

suits, only each_0“C 
lad Lassie doth, 28-inches no 

wide. Vary special, per yd__£*VC 
One lot cheviots in stripes and plaids. Suitable 

for dresses, shirts, and play suits. a n 

Only, per yd-1£C 
We are doling oat all ladies’ coats and dresses 

at less than coat. Come and boy before they 
are all gone. 

Furniture! Furniture! We are still selling it. 
Why 7 Easy to answer. Because our prices are 
lower. Here are a few specials. 

A real good doable cane seat strong nn 
frame straight chair, each_ SrOC 

A good all cotton plaited es rvr 
felt mattress for_ 

Real fine Ax-minlster rugs, pa 
siae 27x48 inches._:_$£.DU 
Slse 86x62 mm 

inches---fj.ftf 
These are fine for Christmas presents. 
''i 

Do not forget that we are headquarters for all Wnds of toys, candies, and nearly everything for Christmas 

presents. Our store is brimming full of Christmas The‘beauty of it all is our prices are right on these 
too. Read Toy Town paper, pass it on to the children- Then come and buy them. 

Yours for a Big and Happy Christmas _m QBMui* North Carolina 


